Hello faculty,

There were 192 faculty members who could have their votes counted. Eighteen were disqualified because they were not submitted correctly. One vote was from an agency member.

Here are the results of the CCRIFA elections. Pending are the 8 NEARI Delagate Assembly seats. You will be kept informed.

**President:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Thomas Folcarelli</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Shawn Parker,</td>
<td>Art Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>John Rapczak</td>
<td>Write-In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vice-President:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Jean Billerbeck,</td>
<td>Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Denise L. Lazo,</td>
<td>Allied Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Debra Lilli,</td>
<td>Write-In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secretary:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Sandra L. Sneesby,</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Treasurer:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>John Ribezzo,</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Write-In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Curriculum Review Committee**

All are 1 position, 3-year term

Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences

49 Susan Apshaga, English
39 Christine Fox, English
88 Renee Gaboury, English winner

Write ins with 1 vote each
Jim Minuto
William Pacitti
Kelly Murphy
Brenda Andrade

Business, Science, and Technology
129 Donald Paquet, Computer Studies

Health and Rehabilitative Sciences
143 Kathi Duffy-Thorpe
1 Brenda Andrade write-in

Library
15 Brenda Andrade
4 Dorcas Haller 3 Marla Wallace 3 Kathy Blessing
Write ins with 1 votes each: Lisa Penta, Pat Gorman Roger Prulx, Cathy Poirer

Evaluation Review Board: (3 positions, 2-year term)
124 Cassandra Brewer, Mathematics
127 *Leigh Martin, English
126 John Cole, English
3 Steve Forleo-write in

Student Grievance Board: (2 positions, 2-year term)
69 Kevin Crawford, Engineering and Technology
43 Don Jurkowitz, Chemistry
101 Francine Luizzi-Bench, Dental Health
78 Carol Patnaude, Human Services

Write-ins with 1 vote each:
Elizabeth Morais and Sandra Megerdician

Sabbatical Review Board: (2 positions, 2-year term)
87 Anthony Amore, English
110 Michael Kelly, Computer Studies
81 Francine Luizzi-Bench, Dental Health
  Write-Ins with 1 vote each: Marc LeVasseur, Steve Forleo, John Rapczak,
Dorcas Haller
**Faculty Association Executive Committee-at-Large** (6 positions, 2-year term)

99  Joseph N. Allen, Mathematics  115  Brenda Micheletti, English

104  Jean Billerbeck, Biology  130  Tony Rashid, Engineering

126  Kevin Crawford, Engineering and Technology  128  Ramona Skelly, Mathematics

48  **Steven Forleo, English withdrew his name**  Write-Ins  8  Deb Lilli  6  Leslie Kilgore

2 votes each Marge Norquist and James Salisbury
1 vote each: Charles Morgan, Joan Tullie, Alicia Lyon, Robert Melucci, Christine Fox, James Minuto, Mark Zellers, Mazin Adam, Luke Sutherland, Denise Parillo

**NEARI Delegate Assembly**: (10 positions, 2-year term) Delegates from all NEARI locals meet 3 times a year (once in Fall, twice in Spring) usually on a Thursday at 4:30 PM.

137  Renee Anderson, English
126  Brenda Micheletti, English

Other delegates to follow depending on interest of those with votes.